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New Spring 
Footwear 

Made to weat as 
well as to sell— 

—and— 

They are as 

pleasing to the 

eye as to the 

purse. . . . 

Help us this month to 

help others. Three per 
cent of our cash sales we 

f will give to Charity. . . 

: 
: 

I Crow Shoe Co \ 

V. Trip 
y ; 

Groceries | 

I 

"McManus" 
For 

Buggies 
of course 

t 

To Practice What One Preaches 

la sometimes hard, but we 
aspire to that alone. If we 
tell you we can make a 

good picture of you we will 
do so or you don't have to 
take them 

Ed Hudson, Photographer 
(Studio over Chives Bros. & Go's Store.) 

•w 
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Hot 
Water Bottles 

, 
- ·.. ,, -· 

. ·'. ·' ; < 

You mustn't think of com- 
mon every-day, H«t Wa- 
ter Bottles in connection 
with our 

"Hood Martin's 
Pearl." 

The new, strong rubber, 
the tight seams, the per- 
fect jitting stoppers, in- 
sure satisfaction that you 
wont get from ordinary 
hot water bottles, and 
our name on every one, 
and they are strictly guar- 
anteed 

2 Quart, $1.00 

HOOD & MARTIN 

Watches 

When you make up your 
mind to purchase a 

watch—come and look 
over my stock. You will 
find the best here—a 
thoroughly reliable time- 
keeper at a decidedly 
low price 

Let us fit you up with 
an Elgin, VValtham or a 

Palliard Non - Magnetic 
movement. They are the 
the kinds that mark the 
time 

M.W. Walker 
The Fashionable Jeweler 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

T. T. Clark of Etinl* wae in the 
dty today. 

Mrs. John P. Cooper visited in 
Dallas today. 

J. l^ea Gammon went to Sherman 
thle morning. 

Prof .1 M. Parker of Italy was 
in the city today. 

Miss Wrna Wilcher of Ferris is 

visiting Miss lone Minnick. 

Miss Frankie Minis of Fnnis will 
arrive this evening: to be the guest 
of Miss lone Minnick. 

I Mr. and Mrs. N. A. McMillan of 
St. Louis spent yesterday in the city. 
They were en route home from a trip 
to the Bahama islands. 

Attorney Traylor of Hillsboro was 
in the city this morning on his way 
to Ennis to attend a meeting of the 
executive committee of the Central 
Texas Log Rolling Association. 

CHASED WITH DOGS. 

! I i 11 ( otmlv ( )f ficers Capture 11 \egrn 
t'iuler a House. 

Sunday night Officer Gentry ar- 

rested a negro for drunkenness at 

the Katy depot at Hillsboro. He 

j started with him to the jail, but the! 

negro ran when near the lock-up and ! 
he officer pursued, shooting his gun. 

j Jailer Ritchie, hearing the commo- 

tion. went in pursuit with blood 

bloodhounds. The negro was treed 

under a house and when Jailer 

Ritchie went under the building af- 

! ter the negro he showed fight, but 

i ihe bloodhounds pounced upon him 

j and he yelled for help and gave up 

j readily. He received a few bruises 

ifrom the dogs that were not serious. 

Mail Car on Flyer. 
Announcement has been made by 

\V. G. Crush, general passenger and 
ticket agent for the Katy. that com- 

ni^fii ing with Saturday, February IS. 
a mail car will be handled on the 

Katy Flyer trains Nos. 205, 5, C and 

j 206 between Denison and Galveston. 
I which will do away with the mall 

car heretofore handled between Deni- 
i son and Galveston on trains Nos. 1 i 

'and 2. Trains Nos. 201 and 202 will 
' 
handle mail cars as before. 

New Suits Filed. 

The following new suits have 

! been filed in the district clerk's of- 

I fice: 
Maggie Davis vs. Isaiah Davis, di- 

vorce. 

A M. Curry et al vs. Annie Myrtle 
Curry et al, partition. 

Alfalfa Hay. 

Your stock will pull through this 
bad spell . if fed on Fancy Colo- 
rado Alfalfa hay, and choice oats. 

We have both. Waxahachie Grain 

Company. 681 

After Kindling. 

Colonel Peebles reports that Tues- 

day night some deliberately knock- 
ed off one wall of his stable at about 
2 : :'.fl a. m., presumably for kindling 
wood, and turned his horse out. 

The Colonel requests this good citi- 
zen to give him notice in advance 
of his next kindling wood exploit 
around his barn, as he would be glad 
to give him a warm and cordial 

greeting in the shape of a shot-gun 
ecepiion —Midlothian Argus-News. 

(><Mxi Ko<mIm AwMK-iatiou. 

A meeting of the HUis County 
lood Roads Association will be held 

omorrow afternoon at 2:3ft o'clock 
it the mayor's office in the city hall 
fhis is an important meeting and 

iverybodv is expected to attend 

Alfalfa Hay. 
Your stock will pull through this 

)ad spell . if fed on Fancy Colo- 
ado Alfalfa hay, and choice oats. 

A'e have both Waxahachie Orain 

Company. 68 

ran. Hran. nran. 

(lood Texas Hran $1.03 per cwt. 

ii elevator $1 1ft delivered Spot 
ash only Waxabachle Grain Coin- 
lanv. 6jf 

VaM»! (WmIm Jkf |L0 · I IL·--. ·. 4_ 

vy^HWj w* iRlT 2«Wiw «^B 

le A Sjedi! t»tif 

it ha* been suggested tfiat m the 
31ms public library Is now neartng 
completion some steps should be tak- 
en to express the interest of the pub- 
lic in this noble benefaction, and to 
she voice to the gratitude of the 

community toward the founder of 
the enterprise and others who hare 
co-operated in making its erection 

possible. 
We learn that it is the purpose of 

the authorities of Trinity University 
to Induct, the new president Into of- 

fice April 2C. which is the thirty- 
sixth anrlrersnry of that institution, 
and that some eduratorat of dis- 
tinction will be invited to w pres- 

ent. It is believed that the library 
will he completed by that time, and 
it would seem altogether fining that 
it should be formally opened in con- 
nection with the exercises incident 

the installation of Dr. Turner a* 
president of Trinity University, since 
both enterprises are of vital Interest 
to the community and are so closely 
related in their purposes. 

It has been suggested that a meet- 
ing of citizens should lie called to 

consider the matter and devise 

means for making the date suggest 

ed, or some other suitable date, a 

red letter day in the hlstorv of \Yaxa- 
it ach le. 

\ank<*\ ille's Minstrels. 

VV. E. NankeviUe's Consolidated 
Minstrels will be the attraction at 

the opera house February 1.. This 

season's company, numbering nearly 
fifty people, is composed of artists, 
all of whom arc graduates of their 
various branches end represent the 
front ranks of minstrelsy 
The program, from first part to its 

termination, is refreshingly new and 
full of redeeming features, while | 
the scenic and electrical investiture 
is beyond question, the most magni- 
ficent. stupendous and costly ever 

presented with an attraction of ' h It- 
el ass The first part. In particular.! 
"The Evolution of the Watermelon.' | 
being described as an eye entranc- j 
iug. dazzling symphony of color and 
light, while the big number. "The 

Moonlight in Dixie." a picturesque 
southerland sketch, participated in j 
by Jimmy Wall, Wm J Evans and 

twenty singing and dancing artists, 

discloses a scene which is a marvel 
of decorative art. and which has set 

a pace in modern minstrelsy 

Executive· Committee ·«. 

.The convention of the Centrai! 
Teias IyOg Rolling Association is be- ! 

ing b«ld at Ennis toda> At this 

meeting the time will be fixed and 

place selected for holding the annual 
log rolling this summer. A banquet | 
will be given tonight 

Rufe R Hendricks, president of 
the ftlis County Log Rolling Associa 
tion. and J W M< Matins are in at 

tendauce from this city 

Alfalfa Seed. 

We now have in transit a large 
shipment of fancy »»*ed and are In 

position to quote rery close prices. 
Unless you are a "Fanatic" on the 

"Non-Irrigated" proposition as 

preached by some for personal gain, 
or else one of the "send away from 
home" kind, we can sell you 
dCH-w! Wstuhsciiir (irain to. 

Electrical Facial Massage for the 
removal of wrinkles. pimples, 
blotches and all facial blemish** 
The Masaene comes highly recoin 
mended She may be found in the 
parlor of Mrs Elhln s boarding "house 
on West Franklin stre»»i Consul- J 
tation free Fhone 203. 6Sp 

- 

A FACT PROVEN 

I ftkoald «>» K»ri tk· MmI Ik**· 
tlcal ·( It· Trwtk. 

If thw I» the »U*hte»t doubt !n th« 
; ml ml· of any that Dandruff «rrm· <lo not 
nlit, their belief la compelled by ths 
fact that rabbit Innoeulated with th« 
gi-rme became ball In aix weeks' Cm·. 

It muai be apparent to any person 
therefore that the only prevention "f 
baldness la the destruction of the irerm- 
whleh art I· successfully accomplished 
In one hundred per cert of mt*** by 
the application of Newbro's Herptclde 
Dandruff 1* canoed by the ssrae «vm 

which causée baldness and can be pre- 
vented with the uim remedy—Sewbro'· 
Herpldde. 
Accept nrt aubatltnte ''Destroy th· 

cause you remove the affect " 

Sold by lesdln* druffalsta Wend Iftr In 
stamps for «ample to The Hrrpldda Co., 
Detm<t Mtcb 

Herring Druj: Co . Special Aient*. 

Itoiitli of Ml» Kultir (<r*vn. 
.Miss Ksther Qrive· »··< about 

1!» ears, died yesterday morning at 
Comfort, Kendall coan'* The re- 

main* arrived here thle morning oa 
the Flyer and were wn' to Hwl Oak 
on the ***t train lo t.»' eoavftrd to 

Rockett for Interment She was a 

daughter of the late Frank Grave» 
and a niece of Charley Graves of 

BockMt. Her death w*a due to con 

sumption Rev. Crlddle of till* 
«•In went to Rocket» lo conduct the 

funeral servieea. 

Means lens nutrition and In conae 

quern e l**a vitality When the liver 
fall* to aevrete bile the blood l>e- 
rotucH loaded with bilious rope rt les 
the digestion bcrom·* Impaired aud 
the bo are la ron»tlpat*d Herbine 
will rectify thi*. it give* tone to the 
stotuath. liver and kidneys. atrengtb- 
<·«> the appetite, cleara aud improves 
th· complexion, iufuae* new life and 
vigor to th* whole system iuc a 

bottle at Hood 6 Martin'» 

splinter t 'aasr· KpHiiarnila. 

J M Camp«r of t£nni* stuck a 

splinter of wood la his lee a few 

days aato and blood poiaon ha* set 

In. He Is reported in a precarious 
condition 

> Hay, Hay. Hay. 
Fancy Colorado Alfalfa. Millet. 

Prairie and Johnson graaa Wjia- 

havhie Oraia Company tiH 

Kr«. Car) fakir . «*», L L. ». 
of Wa»erly. Tria·. »rit«« "Of a 
moraine wben fin»! ari.Mn* ! often 
fitid a troublesome raltecUoti of 
phlegm. whiah prod ur*a » rough an«t 
la »erv hard »o dialodg*. but a imali 
q'iautttv »f Ballard"· Horeho*it<d Sy- 
rup w!!l at upr* dislodge it, and tta· 
trouble i« over 1 know of no medi- 
cine that U equal to It. and it U 
pleasant to take I ran most <ordi- 

1 all* worn mend it to all prraoa· 
needing a Metiirme for throat or 

lung trouble." 2'>r SOr and fl 00. 
Hold by Hood ft Martin. 

some of the Cold Cream 
burning sensation. It. is 
Once tried, always used. 

-· 
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Geo. A. Thomas Sons 

Oriental Drug Store 
THE PLACE WHERE THEY FILL PRESCRIPTIONS. 

Best Second-Hand Goods—Lowest Prices 
BrooKs* Second l&2sr* Store 

Will nay beet cash prie· for becond-Hand good*, or will 
nxehauire new goods for «IS one·. Will do your uphol- 
etpring and repair work right. |. 

Old Phono A 1? RDAAITC -1- 
260 , Lv. DlYUUIlO East M .tin Street 

The 

Daily 
Light 

Covers the entire Field. 

For $5.00 a year in advance von 
can get all the news while it is 
news. When you want any 
thing, try our Want Column. . . 

< osley's 
Transfer 

System 

Is a wonderful help to 

you in many ways—es- 
pecially so when you are 
in a hurry. Quick work 
--with satisfaction 
-thrown in—is a specialty 
here 

phones 
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Conde Mosley j 

» am m >b3iqb m 

Came today. We desire to call special uttention to one Lot No, 728, This would be good value at $20.00. We are 
making a very special leader of it at $15.00. The material is an excellent quality, Chiffon Taffeta and can be had in 
Black. Brown, Red or Green The Wraist has four box pleats and twelve graduated pleats in front. The back has two 
box pleats and six side pleats; also has a very attractive new sleeve and collar. The center of the waist and cuffs are 
trimmed with crocheted ornaments. The skirt is in full kilt style with sixteen pleats, and is extra full pleated at the side. Our special price $15.00. We are showing some good values, too, at $12.50. Call and see them. . . . 
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